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SEED POTATOES!
SEED POTATOES!

Finest Aroostook County, Maine.
stock just in. These potatoesare
beauties. Red Bliss, Irish Cob-
blers, and Early Rose. 50c. peck.
GA SEEDS

GARDEN SEEDS!
We handle the Landreth seeds
and have a large variety of
Fresh Seeds. See us for cab-
bage plants.

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

Dr. Jno. A. Zeigler spent Sunday in
Charlesn.
Mr. A. P. Toomer, of Pinewood, was

in town yesterday.
Dr. Ellison Capers, of Summerton,

spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. Sam Sprott has accepted a posi-

tion in the store of Mr. J. B. Rigby.

Mr. H. H. Windbam, of Summerton.
visited Manning. his old home, this
week.
There willibe no prayer meeting at

the Presbyterian church tomorrow
night.
Miss Estelle Connor, of Greeleyville,

Is spending the day with Miss Augusta
Appelt.
Misses Martha and Mozelle Alder-

man, of Alcolu, are spending the winter
season in Florida.

Mrs. Stephen Dow, of Charleston, is
in Manning on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Nimmner.
Mr's. Harrison, nee Miss Olivia In-

gram, of Abbeville, is visiting ier
sister, Mrs. E. C. Horton.

Mr. F. P. Ervin is putting up a blockI
of small store rooms at the corner of
Church and Dinkin streets.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Black, of Atlanta,
Ga., are visiting at the home of their
mother, Mrs. M&. J. Strange.
Mrs. W. P. Legg and little son Pryor

have gone to spend a week with rela-
tives at Rion, in Fair~eld county.

Mr. Dunwoody Ridgeway,uf Sylvania,
Ga., is visitingat the home of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S Ridgeway.
The time has expired for making tax

returns, and the auditor wishes the
commissioners to come in and get their
books.

They say the magistrate at Turbe-
yille is studying laE and hopes to be a
candidate for asoctate justice next
January.
Mrs. R~. S. Johnson, of Wilson. was

extremely ill last night and little hope
was entertained for her recovery this
morning.
Georgie's bthda. Boys, think of

what he said he could not do, and if you
believe the story cut out your fun and
do likewise.

The building now going on in the
town of Manning is encouraging to
those who have recently invested in
building Jots.
Mr. John S. Cuttino, of the Colum-

bla-Asheville railway mail service,
spent last Saturday with relatives and
friends in Manning.
The pension board will have its last

meeting on March 6th, those interested
should see or communicate with Capt.
D. J. Bradham at once.

D. Hirchann's Bargain Cyclone
Sale is still going on. It isoneofthe
biggest sales ever pulled off in Man-
ning. His store is crowded every day.

Mrs. Dr. F. E. Harrison, of Abbe-
ville, has been on a visit to her father
and sister in Manmnn during the past
week. Her many friends here were
glad to see her.

Five young ladies completed the
course "of study last week and were
given their diplomas at Lander College.
among them being Miss Lillie Plowden,
of Clarendon county.

A telegram reached here yesterday
afternoon announcing the marriage of
Mr. Marion Williams and Miss Nina
Smith, of this place, at Florence. The
announcement was a surprise.

One reason for the scarcity of news
this week is th'at the people are too
busy to get into mischief, and the -.ur-
bulent element have cut out soft drinks
and have taken to the real thing~.
Rev. S. A. Steel. D. D., one of the

finest lecturers in the whole country,
will deliver his famous lecture on "Life
in Dixie During the War." in the
gradea school auditorium tommorrow~
(Thursday) night. No one should miss~
this lecture who can possibly attend.
for it will be highly entertaining and
instructive to both old and young.

Hurry. hurry, if )ou want to save that
dollar marriage license fee. Time is
fleeting and July will get here almost
unawares. A dollar saved is a doiar
made, but sure enough,who will be the
first in larendon to walk up athe
Judge of Probate and part with a dollar
just to get him a wife? The first to de
s.o wilbe rermembered by THE TI.E
ediaor

Miss Mae grange arrived home fro:
1Columbia last Monlay eveninir. Mi:
Strange was one of the fine- in the e:

Prassing deportmea:. and we have u

doubt that she will be able :o get th
appointment again if -ho d,-.ir. i
and is free to acetiw.

We thin'. the co untv auditor woul
do well to have the newly ap;iInte
township commissioners to meet at th
county sea- sonetime before they go :

work under the new law. -c that th

1work in each townsh:p will be don
with some system.

George Washington would not lie t
his father, but he was a boy then, hi
tory does not tell of the number of lie
George told when he becamt a polit
clan, or when Martha would get inu
an Inquistive mood and wanted t,know where her Georgie had beer
when he came home in the wee hout
of the narning. No doubt he had bee
sitting up with a sick friend. or impor
tant business detained him.

The people of this town are to har
an intellectual treat tomorrow evenin
at the school auditorium. Dr. Samue
A. Steel, a lecturer of note, % ill delive
his lecture on "Home Life in Dixie Du:
ing the War." This gentleman ha
delighted audiences all over the cout

try, and the press is of one voice in de
claring him -a magnetic orator. an
an intellectual giant." The lecture i
given in 'oehalf of the Manning grade
school library, and everybody should z
out. They will be bighly entertained
There has been at. unusual deman

for dictionaries recently and a grea
hustling among the ladies of high sc

ciety owing to a recent news item ar
pearing in the newspapers that the le:
Iisla-'nre of Massachusetts was about t

pass a law requiring all dress skirts t
reach at least six inches below th
patella. Women who have become
little rusty in their knowledge of anat

omy and pnysiology have been rathe
embarrassed until they had lcoked uj
the matter.

The movement to build a new tobac
co warebouse at Manning is progress
ing slowly but the building is a prac
tical certainty. About 82.000 has tiei
subscribed and it is expected that
sufficient amount will be raised and thi
building erected in time for the open
iogof the next tobacco season. Ou
business men recognize the importanc
of having a second warehouse to tak
the place of the one burned last year
and they will not allow the matter t

f0 by default.
We desire to have a live correspond

ent at Summerton. The splendid on
we had was forced to discontinue. muel
to our regret. but the importance o
that town demands publicity, and i
should not be without a corresponden
to the county paper. Summerton is on,
of the live towns in this section of th<
State, a very important commercia
point. a strong rival for the county seat
therefore it is of the utmost importano
that it should keep before the people il
each issue of the county newspaper.

Is Clarendon to have a county fai
this year, if so, why is it that we a(
not hear anything moving? Off year
are the very ones to get such thing
under way, for in campaign years th<
promoters are u:sually suspected of be
ing prompted by political designs
therefore we say lets all get togethe
farmers, banlers, merchants-especi
ally merchants-lawyers, doctors an<

all, to promote the county fair scheme
fcr the general good. but principally t<
bring the people to town to do business
here.
Attention is directed to the half-pag(

advertisement of The People's Bank. o
Manning, in this issue. This organiza
tion is an independent bank, having n<

connection with any other bank, and 11
organized to do a legitimate banking
business. It is well olticered, and wel
directed. It is here as a permanent
business concern, with every ormmise
of success. Manning does a large vol
me of business, and it is increasini

every year, therefore, the businest
needs of the county makes room for an
other competitor among the banks, an<
this one being made up of local capita
entirely, and largely of farmers, w<
think it will draw business to the town

On Tuesday evening of last week th4
young people of Alcolu and vicinitl
were entertained at a delightful Valen
tine party given by Mr and Mrs. J. J
Nettles. Several interesting games wern
played during the evening. The princi
pal amusements were the opening anc
reading of the numerous Valentines
charmingly and humorously conductec
by Miss Annie Alsbrook and Mr. Jame:
lagnal. After the Valentines an<

games were dispensed with the guestL
were invited to the d ining room, whicl
had been decorated for the occasion
where a delightful course of refresh
ments was served. Among those enjoy
ig Mr. and Mrs. Nettles' hospitalit:
were: Misses Mary Watson, Etlie Mc
Tagart, .r.atie Gaillard. Flossie Man
Jenkins, Annie Alsbrook, Mamnie John
son,. Hattie Johnson, Aleen Howel, anc
Messrs. J. Rush Newman. P. A. Hodge
J. W. Williams, Jr., L. 1B. Griftin, J
Vernon Edwards, James W. Crawford
James Bagnal.
The failure of The J1. M. Bradhan
Company is indeed to be regretted, a:
this concern bid fair to becomue one o
the leading commercial institutions it
the town. The head of the establish
ment has been in bad health recentl:
pand he could not give to the busines:
'i'eroa supervision, hence he hac

to'depend upon inexperienced help
The labilities are not heavy, som<
$11,000, with assets covering about $16.
000. The assets consist of stock ant
accounts, and placed in the hands of:
trustee would pay off dollar for doliar
IMr. Bradham, the head of the concern
seems crushed by the turn things hay'
taken as he was not prepared for i,ant
he believes that his affairs have beel
misrepresented to his creditors whicl
precipitated the bankruptcy proceed
ings. There have been goods shippe:
1tothe concern and more to follow whic!
Mr. Bradham has had stopped an<
countermanded. We hope the matte
will soon be adjusted and that tbe cred
itors as well as the stockholders wil
lose nothing. ____

A Magnificent Function.
One of the nicest social events of th

season took place in Masonic Hall las
evening. The occasion was the inst~allt
ton of the otticers of Manning Ch'apte
Eastern Star. These were Mrs. G. .Y
Smith, W. M.: Mr. Fred Lesesne, XM
P?.: Miss Francis Davis. A. M.: .Mia
Susie Harvin. Secretary: Misn' Matti
SAppelt, Treasurer: Miss Clara Harvir
Cod.: Mrs. Harry Clark. .\. Cood
Miss Bessie Harvin. Ada.: Miss Zell
Scarborough, Ruth: Mrs. Helen Well
Esther: Mrs. Lil Rigby, Martha: Mrt
Clara Davis, Flecta: Mrs. Fred Wolf<
Warden; Mr. George Williams, Sent
nel' Mr. Lucius ilarvin. Marshal: Mi:

ing otticer was Ca:'t. W. C. D~avis, wb
acted as Grand Wo:thy Patron. assiste
by Mr. G. M. Smith as Grand Marsha
The ceremony was slendiy cot

ducted, and foliowiug this was a mo:>
Idelightful reception. T1here wvas pre
en: elegantly gowned women and we
dressed men, and all '.eeme-.i to ne lit:
to entertain the others. The evening
pleasre was mingled with mirth. son;
and punch. .\ buttet lunch was mo:>
dantily served, and every body vote
the function a decided success.

Foid-Cba.
Why not take a trip to Floridh <

Cuba? They have been brought it l
in easy reach by thle splodi
Through Train Service of the A
lantic Coast Line Railroad. Write f<
illustrated booklets, rate. or an
other information, which will I
cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
(ien. Pass. Agent,
WVilmington. N. 4

Can y's Antipathy to Sumter Lawyers.
I have noted with peasure the desire

tin the part of the friends of 1.. V..
lemmivnger to have the leziklature of
South (aroliua promote him to the

tion, of Mociate Justice of the Su-
prem-- 'ourt of the State and I wish to
:hank t"e editor of Tiu MA.,-ING
Tims for havin~g assisted in that direc-
tion.

0 1 am taking the liberty of stating
, through your paper why I think Mr.
t.emmiger ,hou d have been elect-d
to the Supreme Court. as follows, to-wit.

1 In this day and generation, the
lawyer wb- knows nothing more than
the'written Constitution. the Statutes

s and decisions of his State is a very poor
'awver indeed. especially when viewed
in tbe light of a candidate for a position
a aa member of the Appellate Court of
any particular jurisdiction.

s f:!'.Mr. Memminger through training
.and heritage is a man of wide learning
- ou.ide and beyond the limited sphere
of the legal profession, and is therefore
fully competent to interpret the law in
the light and in harmony with modern
conditions and civilization.

ft is needless fcr me to refer to the
r necessity for the reversal of certain de-

cisions of the Supreme Court of South
Carolina. but for the purpose of this
article. ! should like to refer to the case

- of Stu:'giss vs. A tlastic Coast Line R. R.
Co. 50 S. C. 201. wherein the Supreme
Court declared unconstitutional the Act
lof 1905. which provides in substance
)that no contract of employment, insur-
ance, relief. benetit or indemnity froin
injury or death entered into, by or in
behalf of any railroad employee. -;hall
constitute any bar or defense to any.action brought to recover damages for

. personal injuries to or acath of such
,employee; in this case R. 0. Purdy pre-
sided as Circuit Judge nod .is opinion
was attirmed by an equally divided Su-
preme Court: before going on the Bench
R. 0. Purdy was a local attorney for the
,aid Atlantic Coast Line Railway, and
the opinion of Judge Pu-dy in the case
in question was prepared by Messrs.
Wilcox & '$lcox of Florence. general
counsel for the said Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad. The Supreme Court in this
case has simply afirmed the well pre-
pared opinion of the attorneys for the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad: is iti
therefore any cause for wonder, ',%t
-the decision in question affirms the leg al
presumption in favor of the railroads as

against the railroad employees.
The Supreme Court in the aforesaid

opinion declares that the statute under
consideration was enacted for the pur-
pose of preventing railroad corporations
and other parties therein mentioned.
from inaugurating schemes, the ulti-
mate aim and practical effect of which
are to enable a railroad company to
bring sucb influence to bear upon its
employees as will force them to sur-
render their claims for damages when
they have sustained injury through the
negligence of tne company, and forth-
with proceeds to declare unconstitu-
tional the Act which was enacted for
the sole purpose of permitting a remedy
for the very evils which the Supreme
Cnurt recognizes.

I need not refer to the fact,Mr. Editor,
that decisions similar to and involving
the satme principles as Sturgiss vs. At-
lantic Coast Line, has caused President
Roosevelt to allege that Baldwin of
Connecticut and the United States Su-
preme Court had become fossilized. and
I do not assert that the Supreme Court
of South Carolina has become fossilized,
but I do say that the election of R. W.
Memminger to theSupreme Court would
have added stability and enlightenment
to the legal lore of South Carolina as

judicially declared, and it is far better
for the people of this State that the
legislature has adjourned without add-
ing a fifth Justice to the Supreme Court,
rather than to have elected to so im-
portant a position the chronic and per-
petuiai judicial candidate from Sumter,
or else some railway attorney.

J. J. CANTEY.
Summerion, S. C., Feb. 18, 1911.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable
remedy for backache, rheumatism andurinary irregularities. They are tonic
in acti'on, quick in results and afford
a prompt relief from all kidney dis-
orders. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Clean Up and Avoid Fires.

COLXMBIA, S. C.. Feb. 18, 1911.
I. I. APPELT,

Chief Fire Dept.,
Manning. S. C.,

tDearSir:-I
.\t the request of Hion. F. H. .\c-!

Master. Insurance Commissioner. I will
begin the spring inspection of all build-
ings and premises on March 1st, and~
hope to be in your city on or about that
date. I will thank you to advise your
people of this inspection in order that
conditions may be improved, and that I
may be able to give a good report on
--ycar city This is a matter of the
-greatest importance to your people. I!
hope a hearty co-operation from you
and your people.

Yours truly.
B. A. WHARTON,

Deputy.
THE FOLLOWING; IS THE LAW.

SEC. 4. The Comptroller General or
his Deputy. or the Chief of Fire Depart-!
ment or Chief of Police or Intendans
(where there is no Chiief of Fire Depart-I
ment), or County Sheriff, shall have the
Iright, at all reasonable hours. for the

purpose of examination, to enter into

twithin their jurisdiction, whenever any
ofsaid otlicers shall find in any build-I
ing or upon any premises combustible;

mat.erial or inflammable conditions dan-
gerous to the safety of such building or

Spremises, they shall order the same to
be removed, or remedied, and such
,order shall be forthwith complied with
Sby the owner or occupant of said build-
ing or premises: P'rovided, however.
1 That if the said owner oroccupant shall
ideem himself aggrieved by such order.
hemay, within twenty-four hours. ap-

1peal to the Comptroller General. and
-thecause of the complaint shall be at
once investigated by the direction of
the latter, and unless by his authority
the order of the Fire Chief or Chief of*
Police above named is revoked, such!
order shall remain in force, and be
forthwith complied with by said owner1
or occupant. The Comptroller General
or his Deputy. Fire Chief or Chief of
Police or Cotunty Sheriff shall, as afore-
said. make an immediate investigation
as to the presence of combustible ma-
terial or tne extistence of intiammable
conditions, in any building, or upon any

'premises under their jurisdiction, upon
complaint of any person having an :n-

terest in said building or premises or
'property acjacent thereto. r.ny one fail-,
ing~to comply with the orders of the
authoritiesabvspciehale
punished bv a fine not less than ten
dollars. nor more than lifty dollars. for
each dav's neglect.
Ste. i. Any otticr referred to in See

tion 1. who n'eglects or refuses to comn-
ply with any of the requirements of this
Act, shall be punished by a tine of nut
less than twenty-tive doliars, nor more
than one hundred dollars.

Attack Like Tigers.

t in fighting to keep the blood pure the
s white corpuscles attack disease germs
,like tigers. ilut often germns multiply

s>) fast the little tighters are overcome.
Then see pimples. boils. eczema, salt-

rheum and sores multiply and >strength
and appetite fail. This condition de-
mands Flectrie Hitters to reguiate stom-
ach, liver and kidneys and to expel poi-

r n from the blood. "They are the best
'blood puritTer."' writes C. T1. Iiudahn~of
1Traev,Calif., "I have ever found." They
tmake rich, red blood, strong nerves and

irbuild up your health. Try~them. 50c at

all druggists.

Union Servi-e.
There will be a Union Service of,

the Baptist. Presbyterian and Metl-
odist congregations Sunday night
in the Presbyterian church, the oc-

casion being the annua! public meet-
ing tinder the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. to celebrate the "Francis Wil-
lard Memorial." The three pa.stors
will conduct the service' Rev. L.. .\
Cooper will deliver an address. his
subject being "Increased Consump-
tion of Liquors in Spite of Prohibi-
sion.' The public are cordiall. in-
vited to attend

MRS. JosHwrn Sr'OT.
President W. '. T. U.

To The Public.
I am informed that Prof. Daniels

has secured Dr. Steel to lecture at
the school auditorium on Thursday
night of this week. I desire to say
that several years ago I heard Dr.
Steel's celebrated lecture on "Con-
ditions in the South During the
War." and I was thereby given a

better idea of these conditions than
av history I had ever read. And,
besides insitructed for an hour. I was

highly entertained by his sparkling
wit and flights of oratory. I am

glad that it is to be my pleasure to
hear him again.

A. R. WoonsO.

Paxville Items.

Edtor The 4annir.; Times:

The farmers of this community are

making good progress preparing their
aunds for another crop and the indica-
ions point to a large acreage of cotton
this year. as large quantities of fertil-
izer are daily being shipped to this
place.
The Francis Willard Memorial serv-

ce held at the Baptist church on Sun-
day evening was a very enjoyable and
instructive occasion. Miss Ellen Beach's
discussion on "Pledge Signing." and
Prof. J. D. Grilfith's on "The Present
Status of Prohibition" deserves much
commendation. A neat little sum was
realized for the Memorial Fund. and a
few names were added to the roll.
Dr. L. J. Nettles spent the past week-

end with his family at Harvins.
Mrs. Tisdale. of Privateer. is here for

a visit to her daughter. Mrs. J. B. Pack.
Several couples from here attended

the Lyceum at Pinewood on Friday
evening.
Rev. M. J. Kyzer was called Sunday

to the bedside of his brother at Lexing-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pack spent:

awhile last week at the home of Mr. I.
B. Bagnal near Manning.
Miss Curtis Latham. a teacher in the

community, spent Sunday with the
Misses Curtis here.
Miss Annie Bradham is spending this

week with relatives in Sumter.
Mrs. W. R McLeod and children will

leave Friday for a visit to relatives at
Georgetown X.
Paxville, S. C., Feb. 20, 1911.

News Gathered at Clemson College.

Extor The Manning Times:
The entire student body of Clem-

son College was very much saddened
on last Sunday night week by the
death of one of its members. Cadet
William R. Chavis. of Bennettsville,
S. C. Cadet Chavis had been criti-
cally ill for some time, having had a

severe case of measles, followed by
neumonia. He had only been at
lemson sor a short time, having en-
tered the preparatory class last Sept-
mber. On account of the death of
adet Charis the regular work for
he preceeding day was done away
with by order of Acting President
Riggs. A committee of six cadets
from Cadet Chavis' county, includ-
ng the captain company. were ap-
pointed to accompany his remains
ome. The entire corps and faculty

t Clemson feels vary deeply for his
ereaved parents and friends.
Clemson College was very fortu-
ate some time ago in having Creast-
re and great Italian band stop by
n their way to Greenville and give
n evening matinee. The entire en-
ertainment was very much enjoyed.!
eldom does one have an oppor-
unity of hearing such fine music.
During the past week all the boys~
were gladdened by the falling ofa
ittle snow. To their great disap-
pointment, however, it only lasted
for a short while. Had it continued~
nd had the sno N not melted there
would have been quite a good deal-
f skating during the ensuring days.
Captain Stokes, the commandant'
f cadets up here, has introduced!
recently a new feature into the mi I-
itary department of the college lIe
as arranged so that one of the three
respective batallions shall have tar-
et practice once a week. This tar-
et practice consists of shooting a
wenty-two calibre rifles at a bulls-
eye th'at is placed fifty feet away. At
every practice each cadet is allowed
ive rounds. This practice, as can
readily be seen, is very beneficial to
the boys, as it enables them to see
the real side of military life. A prize
as been recently promised to the
ompany thut wins out in a shooting~
contest which is to be held on the
l~th of this month. The contestants:
or the prize consist of four of the
best shots from each company. The
ompany that wins first prize will be
given five dollars to be divided
equally between the four men that
won it~ There is also a prize of one
dollar to be given the best individual
shot from the contestants of all the
ompanies. This off'ering of prizes to

the best shot will encourage the
cadets still more along the line of
shooting.
During the first three days of the

past week Clemson very hospitably
entertained the ministers of the1
various denominations in the coun-
ties of Anderson, Pickens and Oconee
They all met together here and the
college was very much benefitted by
the religious meetings t'iat were
held in the memorial hall.

T. C. Gi.

Backache, Rheumatism. Sleeplessn
Result from disordered kidneys. Foley's
Kidney Pills have helped others. they

will help you. Mrs. J. li. Mills. Syrat-
cuse. N. Y.. says. "For a long time 1
suTered with kidney trouble an~d rheu-.
matism. i had severe bachaches and
felt alli played out. After taking two;
bottles of Foley's Kidney 1Pills my
backache is gone andl where I used to'
awake with rheumatic pains I now

sleep in comfort. F'oley's Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me." Try
themi now. D~r. W. F. Urown & Co.

BUSINESS L.OCALS.
For Sale-Three nice building lots in

a desira'ole section on Wecst iGoundary
street known as some of the J1. M.
B~radham lots. .\pply to Chas. WV.
Pickering. Bloomnville, S. C.

Rieduce the cost of living by having a

!ine garden this year. .\ few sacks of
our High Grade Vegetable Fertilizer
and a little work wvill solve the prob-
lemi. Only $1.5,0 per st~ek. Manning
Oil Mill. 1 3

For llent-Tue ottice lately occupied
as a law ottice by Mr. Joseph F. Rhame.
pply to Mrs. Eugenia Rhamne, .\an-

ning. S. C.

Have you ever had any trouble in
etting a sack or two of fertilizer for

vour garden?. Yout will not have this
trouble this year. Just send to the~

uil MUi and get any amount you needl
from a 100 pound sack up. Manufac-
tured expresly for garden crops and
sold at a ret- arkably low price. fi-3t
Itch relieved in X; minutes by Wool

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails

CLEMSON EXTENSION WORK.

Saggestio:sito Amate Gardeners.

The Lime to begin p1aUnt-1 our

snring garden is now at hand. The
question as to when to plant the di-r-
eut types of vegetabl- is frequently
asked. The followin vegetables should
be planted during the month of Febru-
ary% and in the sou lhern part (if the
state may be planted as cariy a, Ja-
uarv. This. of course. does not. r.efer;
to the trucking sectiou along tne coat.
but to the midille and northern half of
the state.

C.\ H.t; A..NJ) C'- t'1.1 FUFl'E.

Frost-prooif cabbage or cauliflower;
plants map be planted in the early part
of Februarv without danger of being
injured by the cold. The plants should;
be set in rows three feet apart and
twenty-four inches apart in the row.
The plants should be set in the ground
up to the first leaf. leaving the entire
stem covered with soil. The frost-proof
plants or plants that have been growan
in the open ground caa be obtained
from growers in the soutbern part of
the state who a bcsiness of crowinz
these plants. If one wishes to produce'
his own cabbage or cauliflower plant.
then the seed should be planted in a
hot bed during the latter part of De-
cember and after they have become
C:-Me large enough to transplant they
are gradually hardened off by subject-
ing them to the cold and allowing the
p:ants to .uter slightly for the want of
water. A plant handled in this way
will be aqle to withstand the freezes
Df the early epring while a tender plant
wou!d be killed.

ENGLLSH OR G.RDEN PEAS.

These may be planted any time dur-
ing the months of January or FebruaryI
but for general -arden purposes plant-
ings made early in February wiil give
excellent results. For best results the
eed should b:- planted about five to six
inches deep. It has been my observa-
Lion that gardeners g.-nerally do not
plant their garden ptaa seed more than
two and one-ha!f to three inches deep.
The following vegetables may be

planted in the open ground now with-
:u. danger of being irjured by frost.
Df course one must understand that
mny of these are liab:e to be injured by
1 very severe fr.-eze -%hould it occur just
it the time the seed are germinating.
bL-. any gardener must take ttese risks
if he wishes an early garden. Should
bey be killed just as they are germinat-
ing. then it costs very little to plant
Igain. the first cost of r 'e seed amount-
ing to very little ined: Beets. lettuce,
.ale, onion seed and sets, radishes. pars-
lips. par..ley. fv. and turnips-.
After the ::round ba-i been thoroughly

prepared and fer til:zed.the above naMed!
egetables may be planted in rows about
4 to 36 inches apart and the seed sown
ontinuously in the row. After the.
plants have become 2 to 3 inches tall.
hey should be thinned out, leaving the
plants from 1 to 3 inches apart in the
row. Later on, if necessary, they may
be thinned out still more. Lettuce, for
instance. should be thinned to 12 inches
Lpart in order to have the plants make
erfect heads, while beets, kale and
;Dinach should be thinned to about 3
mches apart. It is too frequently the
ase that the amateur gardeners allow
heir vegetables to stand too thick in
he row, which prevents them from
naturing early.
While parsnips. carrots and salsify

hould be planted in the early spring,
hey are usually not used until the fall.
lowever. for best results they should
e planted not later than the middle of
,arch.
Celery seed should be sown at this

;eason in a cool, moist place, preferably>nthe north or west side of a building.
'he seed may be sown in rows about6
nches apart and covered very lightly
with fine soil, or bro-dcast and slightly
-ked in a-id tne ground lightly rolled
)rpacked. For further information re-
larding celery. see Bulletin No. 144,
s.C. Experiment Station.

C. C. NEWMAN,
orticulturist S. C. Experimnent.Sta.

Ramber The Name

oleys Honey and Tar for all coughs
und colds, for croup.bronchitis, hoarse-
less and for racking pains, lagrippie
:oughs. No opiates. Refuse suibsti-

u tes.

FQley
Kidne~y
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism., Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-.
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Sgnatue of L4

Long Evenings and Go

Buv a Book for Gue. Read
get another for 25c. You can keep
portunity for re-adi ng the very b.,
below a few of our new arrivals.
prmt:
Satan Sanderson.....-..----.---
Giertrude Elliott-, Crucible..
The Souset Trail... .... .....---
Liui McLeau-........- ....-.-.--.-.
Stonewall Jackson......------.-
Rebecca of Suunybrook Farm...-
The Shenods....--..- ..--.-.-.-.
544 orL1.-ht.----....------..
The Lure ai the .\Luk ...-.......

Th~e Trraitor......------------
The Great Secret..-...---------
The Man in L~ower Tren.....---
Half A Rouge..... .....------

Thet Spoilers...........-----.
The Barrier.-.........--------
Castle Cranev Crow.-.........
Jane Cable.........---.-----
The Mystery oft The Yellow Roo
The Perfume of The Lady in BIt
Nancy Stair-.-.. -. -----------

Daughter, Of The Conifederacy.
The Master Chris.tiau..---
P'aid In Full....-- -----

M MANNING I

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIARY

The fir-t We.sley House in South-
ern Methodisni was in Nashville.
Tenn., in 1901. During these ten
years twenty-three have been estab-
lished, where seventy-four salaried
workers and numbers of volunteers
are employed. In addition to these,
there are two co-operative homes.
one in Waco, Texas. the other in
Jackson. Tenn, where working girls
tind good homes under Christian in-
fluence at small cost: the Door of
Hope in Macon, Ga., and the Harner
Toberman deaconness home and
hospital in Los Angeles. Cal. Four
other city ;mission boards do dis-
tinctly friendly visiting.
The Wesley Houses at Louisville.

Ky., and Augusta, Ga., have been
enlarged and improved and better
equipped, thereby causing the work-
ers to live much more comfortably
and at the same time do Inore effic-
ient work. Within the past few
months three new Wesley Houses
have been completed. Miss Annie
Mutch, in Spartanburg, 'ceases not to
give thanks for the beautiful and
well furnished house built by Mr.
Montgomery. president of the Spar-
tan mill. Miss Alice Scheider is hap-
py in the new Ellen Cochran Home
in Meridian, Miss. Miss Annie Bass
realizes that her work will be more

helpful and she can conserve much
of her strength, now that she is in
the new Wesley Home. At the Mary
Helm Hall in Almeda. Cal.. a kinder-
garten and Sunday school are carried
on in Japanese. Every Japanese
child of kindergarten age attends,
and every Japanea child in the city
attends the Sunday school.

MIRS. BARBER,
In S. C. Advocate.

LaGrippe CoUnghs
Strain and weaker, the system and if
not checked may develop into pneu-
monia. No danger of this when Foley's
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. It
is a reliable family medicine for all
coughs and co'ds. and acts quickly and
effectively in cases of croup. Refuse
substItutes. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

W. K TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

Office Over Bank of Sumter.

DON'T
we:-ry with your eye-. we ruarantec 4
%ure I".. Our

Eye Glasses
will relieve tb .strin.

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY, 4
Agent Hawkes' (anses.

GrocerieS
OF ALL KINDS4

Aiway Fresh
AND

Prices Right 4

Mouzon's Grocery
P. B. MOUZON, PROP.

Don't You h'ustle Your Favorite 4
Along? 4

Votes running high in Doll Contest 4
Look in our Windows.
Remenmbar the Wagon Contest
closeson February 13th. Is your son
orfavorite boy going to get it? Here

is how the Wagon Contest goes: 4
A 25c Box of Zymole Trokeys gets

vou one
A 25c. Box of St. Joseph's Liver
Regulator gets one. 4
15c. worth of School Supplies gets

Every Dollar's purchase of any-
thing gets one.
Now it's try to the boys and girls

to make their friends work for them.
Wagon Contest closes February

13th.4
Doll Contest closes March 1st.
Things are hustling at

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY.
The Right Prescriptionlists,

Manning, S. C.

reside !
dBooks 6o Together

it, return in good condition and
this up indefinitely. A grand 01)-

-stpopular fiction. We mention
All nicely bound. Good, clear

.-...-.. -........... B- Rice.
........... ..... -..... yDowns
..... ..... ... -. .... By Le~wis.

........ ... .... ... By Wister.

..... -... ..... ....
By Cooke.

........ .....-.. By Wiggin.

............. McCutchen. 7

..... ... .. ... ..
By Hougti.

..-..... ........
By .McGrath.

-..-.. -.... .....B xon-

........... Binehart.
..... .... ..... ... W McGrath.
..... .... ..... .... By Beach. I
..... ... .. ... .. .. Beach.
.
-............ yMcCutchen.

...... -.-... By McCutchecon.
-........ ..... .... By Leroux.
.ck..... ..... ..... By Leroux.

..... .... ..... .... -.By Lane.

........ .... .... ... Brady.
.........

... ... .. By Corell.
..................8 Harding.

OCERY 00. inc.

"It
Cured

- Bach"
II-Fo- tw.enty-nine year.s I have

be. -n at intervals a great sufferer
rhcumat:sm. During that

r.o ming how many gal-
c-s oz the various kinds of lini-

and oils I have used and
..h b- litt-e relief. Recently,

---_ I vs conined to my bed help-
L:Ss. I tried Sloan's Liniment

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to thi tim used about :.'fa .o cent bottle with splendid
success." -JA.YES , flebe, 11:i:. Cour:v, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Tha Ten Minutes.
MR. JAMEs E. A!-XA r*ZR, ti -~; t- .arpsel, .Me., writes: --"I am

a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in thc sciatic r:,:. I had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to j:np on my feet to get relief. i
at once applied your

SLOAN'S
to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.
I think it is the best of all Liniments."

Sloan's Liniment does not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00 at All Dealers.
Sond for Sloan's Fr Book on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Rig y
DryGoods Company.
Have you been in to inspect them yet? If you haven't

you owe it to yourself to do so at once. There's sure to
be something in the line of interest to you. We will take
much pleasure in showing you. The new ginghams. are
very pretty and excellnet value for the price. Renfrew,
Red Seal and Amoskeog Utility Ginghams in all the
shades, solids and plaid effects, stripes, etc. Fast colors,
very desirable for children's dresses, ladies' home dresses,
shirt waists, etc. Large assortment to select from

At the Yard. l0c.
Perhaps you world be interested in the Percales and

28 inch Suitings we are showing. These are of the very
bes: quality of its kind and come in a large variety of col-
ors and patterns. The black and white block checks are
very neat and pretty. Our prices on toese are very mod-
erate, only
l0c and 12 1-2c a yard.
The very best thing you could buy for your boy's

knickerbocker suit or waist, or a skirt for yourself, is a
SSpencer Galatea or Glascow Linene. We are showing
these in large assortment of styles and colors, including

blckad white at the very moderate price of

10lc, 12 1-2c up to 20c yd.
We can please you with our large assortment of

Plaids and Renfrew Silk Novelty Ginghams 32 inches
wide and warranted Tub and Sun Proof. at

the yard, 15c.
S We haven't the space to tell you of all the new ones
we are showing in this issue. Watch this space next

Sweek for more.
We ar-e closing out some odds and ends, remnants,

Setc.. left over from our sale just closed. There's some
real big bargains to be had in these, and we are sure you

}can find something useful at a bargain. Come in at your
earliest opportunity and look them over along wmth the
new spring goods. There's a reai big bargain awaiting

~you in domestics. It pays to trade at

IRigby Dry Goods Co.
LEVI BLOCK.

"Manning Has It At Last!"
A First-Class Horse Shoer and Blacksmith. I

1ave secured a man with 16 year's experience and an

~xpert in his line. If you want your Horse Shod, Bug-
;y fixed or worked over, send us the business. We
Io it promptly, properly and the price is always satis-
factory. Thank you for your next job. Everything
~uara iteed.

HI. H. Bradham.

BRING YOUR

~cJOB WORKDr
TO THE TiMFS OFFICE


